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5. DECISION DEMANDED:

MOSCOW'S ILLUSORY VICTORY

The Berlin Declaratiorr represented an effort to establish a common
synclicalist policl' to pursue in the RILt.l congress. But while the
Decl:rr:rtion effectively anticip:rted the issues upon 'rvhich syndicalists
and cornnrunists 'lvould collidc at the founding RILU consress, now
postponecl frrlrn Ma1' to Julv of l92l to corrcspond with the third congress
of the Cl, the lack ol ln()re general aereernent and resolve in Berlin
betokened the lack of consensus among the various national syndicalist
bodics corrcerning intern:rtional polic1,. In nonc had this quesrion been
Iullv resolvecl in early 1921. That some org^anizations subscribing in
r,r'hole or in part to the Ber'lin Declaration, such as the flSI, the CNT,
tltc CSI{ and the British Shop Steu'ards, r,vere alreadv pledged to Nloscor,v

furthcr confr.rse<l thc issr-rc. l,Iorcovcr, thc rcprcssile e nr irortment endured
b_v sorne s_yndicalists - governrnents sought to rnuzzle the LISI and to
hobblc the CN'I', lr,hich led onl1' :r clandestine exis(ence at this time
- made it difficult to ciiscuss arld appraise the international qucstion
thoroughll. rvittrin their'nation:rl organizations. Mosco11,, for its part,
quickl,v indicated its attitudc tor,r'ards the Rerlin conlcrence and the
Information Burcau it hacl appointecl. Shortlv :rItcr' ihe conference
Bclinskii publicl,v assailed thosc participants most critical of Moscow,
thc Germans and t-he Srtedcs, as insignificant sectarians r,vhose rnove-
rncnts rvould soon clisappear. In thc conference he had castigated them
as reformists, zurd assailed the Clerrnans as counter-revolutionaries.l
Where syndicalisrn survir,ecl ir-r its "purc" form, he nou' wrote, it united
"only rniserablc groups of lanatics :rnd hermits." Belinskii lamented
the meeting's affirmation of trade rrnion autonorn),. But he also notcd
rvith satisfaction that no stcp had been taken in Berlin torvard establishing
a syndicalist International :rnd he applaudecl the clecision ro atterld rhe
RILII congress, confidently concluding that the confercnce constiruted
"the last convulsions of the old s1.ndicalism."2 \Vhen the Svndicalist
Inforrnation Bureau sought to comrnunicare with the RILII Provisional
Council it found itself ignored. In the absence of a greater dernonsrrarion
of consensus in Berlin, which might have prornpted it to be rnore concilia-
tory, the RILTI Council preferred to deal rvith the s1'ndicalist and indus-
tlialist organiziltions indir,iduallv, adopting a polic,v of divicie ancl conquer,
rather than recognizing in any way the Bureau as their collective r-oice.
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Yet the Bolsheviks were nor entirely free ro dictate to the syndicalists.
The intensification of Bolshevik persecution of Russian libertarians in
the period preceding the RILU assembly inevitably aroused suspicions.
The mounting persecution, the betrayal and destruction of Makhno's
anarchist army in the Ukraine, the brutal suppression of the Kronstadt
rising, the silencing of a worker-orienred opposition n'ithin the Russian
Communist Party itself, the partial re-introduction of capitalism under
the New Economic Policy, these could only heighten critical resisrance
to the Bolsheviks at least in some quarters of the European syndicalist
movement.

The Russian Syndicalists Beleaguered

As the Bolshevik Revolution unfolded the Russian liberrariarrs r,vere
compelled to select among several courses open to them. A small
minority, such as the underground anarchists, adopted the path of
uncompromising opposition expressed in unstinting criticism and
terrorist tactics. Others came to support the Bolsheviks fully, either by
simple conversion, or on the grounds that the defense of the Revolution
remained the paramount consideration, requiring that ideological dif-
ferences be set aside. various libertarians adopted the course exemplified
by Bill Shatov, earlier a member of the syndicalist Golos Truda group,
who came to regard criticism as temporarily out of place and who ended
by serving the Bolsheviks long and well, only to disappear in the great
purge of the I930's. A third position, that of a rough neutrality, eschewed
armed resistance as contributing to counter-revolution, but also rejected
open collaboration with the regime in favour of maintaining a critical
posture and continuing revolutionary agitation.3

The Russian syndicalists by and large adopted the latter course. Even
Alexander schapiro, who proved more willing ro work within the soviet
regime than most syndicalists, never followed Shatov into open col-
laboration, but actively sought to salvage and deepen the earlier riber-
tarian character of the Revolution. Schapiro had returned to his home-
land at the earliest opportunity to offer his assistance to the Revolution.
He soon joined the editorial board of Golos Truda. with another London
anarchist and Jewish labour activist who had returned. to Russia, A.
Kantor, Schapiro also apparently initiated a yiddish language paper
to promote the soviet system among Jewish workers. In l9l8 a Com-
missariat for Jewish Affairs emerged within the larger commissariat
for Foreign Affairs, and Schapiro and Kanror were willing ro transfer
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their efforts to ir. -I'here Schapiro helped ro produce yidctish perioclic:rls
that supported thc sovie'rs bur'*,ere not spccifically Bolshevik.i B_v 1920
he u'orked under chicherin in the commissariat of Foreign Aflairs itself.
His activities \t'ere corlson:rnt rvith the outlook of vaiious non-lirlshe'",ik
revolutionarics r,r,ho believcd that the Re-"'olution rntrst ltc clcfenclecl, but
r,r,ithout surrenderins their right to ciiticizc ancl to seek to influence
its direction. For n,hile l'orking for the cromrnissariat Schapiro also
dc'u'oted his energies to thc 'ciokrs Trucla' publisliing house ancl to the
trade union mo\/e1nelrt. At so'c. unce'tain point he apparentll, helcl
high office in the rail r,r'orkers' unicirr.5 l'estimonv rcportedlr, linkecl
Schapiro in 1919 to the undelsround ana'.hisrs, thougl t5e autSoritic-s
obviousl)' discounted this inforrnation.6 Both those u,ho in 1920 rvcre
critics of thc Bolsheviks, like Borghi, arrcl thosc llh' sulrlrortecl thcrn,
like Rosrner and Sergc, recalled the r'oderate ancl mcasurecl nat.re ot
Schapiro's criticisms of the regime.i But he never.attempterl to ciisguise
or mute that criticisrn; a staternent fiorn hirn leproclucecl in the \vcst
bv souchl' unequi'ocablr. indicted party dictat'rship a'd its arrcndant
centralization as dogrnatic, mechanical and sotrllcss.8 ,As Bolshcvik
repression mounted in Russia, so did Schapiro's criticisrn: the publicitl'
given [o his opposition, particularlv abroad, u'oulcl er,,entualry earn ]rirn
imprisonment and deportation. Bv then the Russian svndicalisr lnove-
ment had been crushed.

Its supporters had i'itially and briefly hopcd that Bolshg,'ik goals
were not too distant frorn their olvn. But as the gcnuirre character o[
the regime began to emerge a'd the pcrsecutions tr i'te'sif1,, thcr
increasingly critical syndicalists desperatcl,v and tarclil.v artemptccl tcr
establish a more resilient organizational structure to counter the or-
ganized Bolshevik campaign directed against thern in the factories ancl
workshops. The most'ocal and active r,vere those r,vho spoke t.hrough
vol'nyi Golos Truda and r,r,ho had organized the Alr-Russia' confecl-
eration of Anarcho-Svndicalists (ARCAS) lare in l9lg. prnrnirrcnr rn
the ARCAS Execurive r,r'ere such figures as G.p. Nlaximoff, Sergei Nlarkus
and Efim Iarchrrk. The syndicalists paid for having sought so belatecllv
to organize, for the Bolshe'iks, once in power, coulcr turn the full
apparatus of the state against them as against all their domestic
opponents. vo|nyi Golos Truda r,r'as banned. Repressive conditions
made a third congress of the ARCAS planned for the spring of l9l9
impossible. Although this did not elicit open resistance, rhe syndicalists
grew more outspoken in their strictures of Ilolshevik policy, thus earning
greater attention from the Cheka, which frequently arrested their leaders.
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Maximoff, for example, rvas taken into custod-v six times betlveen l9l9
and the spring of 1921, and harassed b'n.numerous sealches.e

Yet the syndicalists were u.dcrer.ed. Their publishing ho'se in
Moscor,r, continued under Schaprilo's guidance to specialize in the rvorks
of u'estcrn syndicalists and of Bakunin, ancl t.urncd out the occasional
bulletin.r0 The,v also purs'ed as best rhe,v could their organizational
efforts. T'hough unable to expand their rnembership significantly thel
nevertheless scored some successes in their propaganda rn'ork and in
their :rudacious anri-Bolshevik campaign. In the spring of 1920 the All-
R'ssian (iongress of Food-Industry \vorkers, in a resolution clrafted by
N{aximoff a'd proprsed by the ARCAS, conclernned the Boishevik rcgime
as leading to a "total, unlimited and uncontrollecl domination over. rhe
ploletariat and the pcasantry, to frightfr-rl centralism carr.icd to ttre absur.d.
attcr having rlurdered everything in the countr), that rvas li'ing and
tree and all spirit of independent initiirtive." The assemblv characterized
the proletarian dictatorship zrs "in realitv a dictatorship of a partv ancl
even of a ferv individu:rls over rhe prolet:rriat, a dictatorship applieci
through the most ferocious rnealrs, al)l)iopriate onlv to despotisrn.,, It
indicted the iron discipline applied ro labour zrnd proclucrion, completely
enslaving the proletariat, as unpreccdented in the ann:rls of human
servitude. I I

The persistent receptivity to such propaganda only reinforced the
g()vernlnent's resolve to root it out. The Bolsheviks in fact regarded
the syndicalists as constiruting the greatest threat r,r-ithin the narive
libertarian movemenr. A circular from the party's central committee
in the spring of l921, detailing the need ro resrricr libertarian activities
further, singled out rhe ARCAS as rhe most darlserous group. The
committee lame'ted not only the syndicalists' influence with the
workers, but also their propagandizing in the Red Army, their efforts
through the instructors' units of the adult education system and par-
ticularly their penetration of youth groups, especiall,v those of the
communists, r,r'hich was creating an opposition within the party. It noted
that the ARCAS refrrsed to abandon its "revolutionary struggle against
the comm'nisrs" or i ts advocacy of the general strike "even lvhen applied
toward the soviet government. It recognizes onlv the free Soviets, possible
only outside the framen'ork of dictatorship." The committee lt,arned
the party that of all libertarian organizations rhe activities of the ARCAS
had "the most disintegrating" impact, particularry upon "the vacillating
members of our own organization."rz

The concern and hostilitl,with which the highest Bolshevik leadership
viewed the syndicalists rested not only on the latter's own activities but
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on the fact that it found itself challenged bi' an inrernrll partl,opposirion
that sl'rared rnanv of the s.,.nclicalists'r,.ier,s. As its n:rme suggests the
\\iorkers' Opposition \vas thc most collspicuouslv ouuri?riste lacrion,
both in composition and oricnration, .lvithi. the part).. Its spokesrnen
were thernselves lvorkers rvho had built careers not as part,v officials,
publicists or theolists, but as zictivists rvithin the organized labour
mo\rement. It is trr-re that Aleksandr Shliapnikov of the Nletalr,r,orkers'
Union, chief arnong them, hacl been appointed the first cornrnissar of
I-abour, but he rr"'as alsct that raritl. in the partv, a tvorker-Bolshevik
prior to 1917. An exception \vas the ex-N{enshevik intellectual Aleksandra
Kollontai, r'r'ho penned the fullesr starement of the position of the
workers' opposition. Its defenclers were those r,r'ithin the parry r'ost
deepl.v committed to the ideals of lg17 as a genuine rvorkers'revolution,
to the promises o[ radical u'orkers' democrac'n,, to an economy collectively
managed bv the n'orkers themselves, ro an end to an alien and stifling
bureaucracy and external, coercive labour discipline. This they had
fought for and this the_v nor,r' resisted abandoning. The opposition sprang
in part from the "vacillation, inconsistencies, and direct deviations,"
as Kollontai put it, frorn the "class-consistent principles of the com-
munist program. "r3

Once the immediate grounds for the imposirion of 'War Communism,
began to dissolve, once the threats of civil r'r'ar and external enemies
began to ebb in 1920, the issues of the reconstruction of the ecoromy
and the role of the trade unions came to the fore. That one of the factions,
for which the conspicuous Trotsky spoke, advocated the militarizarion
of labour - the elimination of the remaining independence of the trade
unions, themselves to be ransmuted into instruments of eovernment
management, the subjection of the whole of civilian labour to thoroughly
centralized, hierarchical and bureaucratic control, the reduction of labour
discipline to a military-like mechanism of command and obedience -
only accentuated the insistence of the Workers' Opposition upon the
direct and independent role of labour itself in rhe economy. To defend
their own claim that the unions as autonomous labour organizations
should manage the economy they could point not only to the ideals
of 1917, to the judgment of various national trade union congresses
since, but to the l9l9 Russian communisr party program itself. point
five of its economic prosram clearly declared that "the organizing
apparatus of socialized industry must first of all rest upon the trade
unions." The trade unions "must actually concentrate in their hands
the entire administration of the whole public economy as a single
economic unit." Ir added that

ruMrilFf
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T'he participation of trade unions in the managemcnt o[ t]re economy ancl the
attraction by them of the broad rlasses to this task are, lnoreover, the principal
means of the struggle agaitlst bulcaucr:rtization in the economic: apparatus of
the Sovie t government, and afford the oppot tunity of establishins a trul_v popular
control over the rcsults of production.ra

The left unionists had failed to prevenr the replacement of collective
management in industry b_v one-man managcment, the hated specialists,
formalized at the Ninth Party Congress in March 1920. Loyal party
members, they agreed to uphold a decision they had opposed. f'he same
congress, in which their program had been denounccd as "syndicalist
contraband,"l5 rejected Shliapnikov's proposal that independent realms
of activity for the party, the governmenr or soviets, and the unions,
be alloted under a system of a separation of powers. But thev conrinued
to campaign for a sreater voice for organized labour in the developing
soviet system. In late 1920 and early 1921 the Workers'Opposirion
advocated a series of measures designed to plomote r,l'orkers' participation
and counteract a burgeoning bureaucracy of officials and specizrlists,
including a greater vbice for factory committees, equalization of pay,
occasional physical labour cven for managers and officials, and a re turn
to the principle of the election of officials, recallablc by the unions.
Their main point continued to be the orderly transfer of the adminis-
tration of the economy to the unions, united nationally in a Congress
of Producers or similar body. They also advocated the resurrection of
greater democracy within the party itself, of greater internal cririr:ism
and debate.

Although Lenin would abandon his earlier supporr for Trotsky's
militarization of labour, he had no symparhy for ralk from the lVorkers'
Opposition about the administration of the economy by the unions,
which in his opinion smacked of syndicalism. "syndicalism hands over
to the mass of non-Party workers . . . the rnanagement of their indus-
tries," Lenin complained in a speech on 'The Party firisis', "thereby
making the Party superfluous."r6 For Lenin the workers' revolution
depended upon the party; he would therefore oppose an_v dilution of
party power, even if that required opposing the organized workers
themselves. In January l92l at the All-Russian Congress of Miners, Lenin
demonstrated vet again how aberrant had been his celebration of,lvorkers'
self-management in l9l7 by shouting out a denunciarion of it: "Does
every worker know how to rule the country? Practical people knolv
that these are fairy tales." By that measure Lenin's own State and
Reuolution was a sustained fairy tale. The management of the economy
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by the trade unions Lenin nor,r' dismissed as "s1'ndicalist tlvaddle."li
As for internal opposition, he urged his colleagues to "combat the

svndicalist deviation r'vhich u'ill kill the Partv."r8 Confronted b1' an1'

threat to the party's monopolization of po\'\''er, even if from r'r'ithin by

tl're most genuinely rtorking class component of the part-v, Lenin I't'ould

fall back on the indispensabilitv of a tutelar,v elite, on the organizational

sancriry of the 'vanguard of the proletaliat' that he had developed neall)'

twenty years earlier. Not for Lenin the faith of the Workers' Opposition
who invoked Marx's assertion that the creation " 'of communism can

and lvill be the work of the toiling masses thcmselr.'es'."t9 BY the Tenth
Party Congress of Nfarch 1921, Lenin had determined not merelv to
defeat but to destroy the \Vorkers' Opposition. That thc congress

corresponded to the rising by the rvorkers and sailors of Kronstadt ageinst

the Bolshevik regime reinforced Lenin's resolve to undermine support
r'r'ithin the party for the \'Vorkers' Opposition, indeed, to end all olganized

dissent within it. Although the rcpresentatives of the Workers' Oppo-

sition faithfullv supported the part-v's brutal suppression of the Kronstaclt

rising, the parallels betll een the plotests o[ the insurgents agairrst party

clictatorship and their appeals for a return to lvorkers' dernocrac,v, and

the position of the \Vc-rrkers' Opposition, r'r'ere painfully evident.

If ttre animosity of the leadership of the partv and go\rernmcnt to\\'ard

the \Vorkers'Opposition r,r,ithin the partv grelg i1 1920-1921, this rvas

all the lnore true of their hostility to\\'ard the independently organized

syndicalists. Increasing Bolshevik severity left the syndicalists uncertain
hor'r'' to protest their pelsecutirtn and fearful that the governmenl v"ould
rnove against their last instt ument of mass propaganda, their publishing
outlet, which rvas reccir-itrg nurrlelous recluests for literature from rnanY

parts of Russia.20 'I-hey had personallv apprized syndicalist delegat.es

to the 1920 CI congress of their circumstances and entrusted documents

to them frtr publication abroad. But the.v bclieyed they could cio more

when Alfred Rosmcr, u''ho had rernained at Moscorv after the congress,

called upon Schapiro at the 'Golos fiuda' printing house, r'r'here theY

discussecl the rclationship of the s1-ndicalists to the regime ancl especially

to the conrmunist party, and the svndicalists' concern to protect their
publishing activity. Although l're suppor ted the Boisheviks and had been

elcvated to the Executive o{ the Cl, Rosmer retained considel'able

international prestige in syndicalist circles and somc sympathy for thc

more lecalcifant syndicalists. The Russians therefore sar,l' in him a

sincere advocate of their case. Thcy expectcd little frorn a protest the-Y

had already drafted for the Central Committee of the Russian Communist
Party,21 but one lodged'rvith the CI itself, thev hoped, might serve not
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onlv to recluce persecution ancl to offset the thrcat of an overall ban
on their propagandil :lctivities, btrt also to cirll into quesrion thc pro-
Bolsher,ik svmpathies of rnanl'of their foreign counterparts, nhich the),

considercd of even grezrter urgenc)'. Rosrler, rvtro zrgreed to subrnit to
the CI Executive a s1'ndicalist cleclaration, believecl an accord cotrld casilr'
bc rcached and "anticipated rvith delight :ln understnnding that u'ould
have felicitous effec--ts in the svndicalist rno\.el)lent in everl' corrntlr'."22
Rosmerr crrcd in l-ris optirnism, hou'cver, {or he had miscalculated both
thc tenacitl' of the s1'ndicalists ancl thc r,r,illingness of ttrc Bcllshcviks
to reach a negoliatecl understanding. Srultrised ancl disrnaved b1' rhe
defiant tonc of the ARCAS document, ILosrner refused to subrrit it ro
the CI unk:ss it u,el-e rel'ritten, its attacks on thc cornrnunisr pzrrr,v

ornitted, its polemical tone abandoned. N{axirnoff arrd Iarc}rtrk reluctarlr l\'
a.qreed to lcdrzrf t the staternerrt.?r

Beforc a ne\,r docurncnt cotrlcl be preparccl the situatiorr had cl'ranged
clramzrticallr.. The Bolsheviks had been pursning a verv changeablc policr'
towards the Ll'krainian peasant anarchist arm.v heacied bv Ncstor Makhno,
enlisting its aid in thc cir.'il r,r'ar lvhen nccessarv antl attcrnpting to crush
tlte rnovernent r,r,hen possible. Despite these r;harneleon tactics (r,vhich
included sending Cheka agcnts to assassinate N,lzrkhno, Trotskv's out-
larving oI the NIaklmoutsT, and rnonths of Rolsher,ik -Ilakhnoutsy armcd
conflict), Makhno again pror,ed u,illing to join forces u.ith the Rcd Arrnv
against !\,1angel's Gimearr offensive in the autun'rn of 1920. As a
conclition of his coopcration, N{akhno stipulared an alnnestv for all
anarchist prisoncrs ancl full freedorn oI lillertarizrrl propaganda short
of advocacy' of the violent overtluor,r. of the Bolshevik regirne. l'hc:
Bolsheviks agreed. A fen' imprisonecl arrarchists such as \/oline, r,r,ho
had been engaged in educational and cultural lr,ork in the Llkrainc under.
Makhno's aegis, $rerc freed and resumed their actil'ities. including
preparation for a consress to be held in Kharkov. But the agreement
and the respite it oflered the libertarians \{ere of short duration. A month
later, Wrangel's offensive broken, the Bolsheviks imrnediatclv turned
rrpon thc Mahltnoutsl,. Vlakhrro's rnilitarr. leaders in the Crirnea, rvho
had just sharecl victol_v rvith the Red Arrn,v, r,r'cre seized and sumrnarill,
slain, r,r.hile'frotsk,v ordcrecl his troops ro artack Nlakhno's Ukrainian
headquarters. .{t the same tirne the g<tvernment raided libcrtarian
organizations throughout the countr\, and the Cheka arrested the
delegates, including Iarchuk, assernbled in Kharkov for the anarchisr
congress.

In the liglit of thesc events, Maxirnoff, rhe onll.mcmber of the ARCAS
Executive then at liberty, drew up a new statement for Rosrner. 'fhe
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r)e\{ draft questi()nccl thc dislr;rrit}, betl,een t}rc CI's professed desire

to \{ork \'vith the svnc'licalists of L,ufope and conlrnttnist persccl-ltion

of those of Rr.rssia. The lelerrtlcss tefrorist t:icticls of the Russian
(lornrnrrnist Partv hacl renderecl the circrtr-nstanc€rs of tlie llaf.ive libcr-
tarizlns "ir-rc:onrpatiltle u.ith the lronor of t.hc (lomintcrll."2l Btrt Rosrncr,

l,ho fourrcl thc staferncnt evel-) n)ore sharpl)'cxpressecl than the original,
categoricallv refrrsc'cl to subrnit it to the CI u,ithout substantial relisiotts
in forrn:lrld crorlLcnt. Seeing no alternati\'€':lr)d still eager to get a

statement before the fll, the sr-nclic:rlists corrsetrted. Eventuzlllv Rosrner
subrnittecl t() thc fll Executivc a rnilder versiott, drafted br' Nlaximnff
ancl b1- Sc:hapiro an(l ()thers of thc '(]olos-I'rutla' group.

r\round the same tirne one of the ,\RCAS documents cntrlrsted to

the delcgaLcs to the I920 CII c()ngrcss al)peared in tlie \{cst. Pi-rblishccl

in Le Liber laire in f anuart l92l, it ut ged u,estefn \'vorkers to ttndermine
\\iestern interr.ention in the 1{r-rssi:rn civil \\'ar. The RL.rssian svt}dicalists

clec:lare<l that although tircv \\rere perscctlted bv a part\I dictatorship th:rt

\vas clestro)'ing "the c()l-tntr\.'s spirit of initi:rtive ancl its crcativc po\\'er,"

tht-l' ardentl-v :rppealecl for hclp irr I{ussia's stl'uggle aEiailrst u'orld
capitalisrn. But thel'alsrt isstrccl it n'artritlg: "Dct nrtt re'peat our rnistake,

clo not introcluce statc colnnlrlnisnt. . Dor'r'n n'ith the bourgcoisie and

thc State, including the prolct:linn Statc."2i)

In Russia the last vestiges o[ open clissent, even lr,it]rit-t ttre Rtrssian
(lornmLrnist- Partl', r'r'ere ciisappearirrg e:rrlv in 1921. Moscou, r'r,itnessed

:r stl'ange spectacle irt Fcbruarv on the ()ccusion of Kropotkin's funeral:
the last public anarchist dcrnonstlation to llc pcrrnittecl in Russia. 'Ihe

governrnent chose not to block, bLrt merel\, to lnonitor the processton,
.,vhich drelv 20,000 m:rrchers, and thc spccches that cornmemoratecl
Kropotkin. \{h:rt rnacie the procee'dings biz:rlre \{as that. m()st alrarchist
leaders \{ere in prison and over i.r half-clozen of them, inclucling sorne

of the chief participants in the dav's events, hacl to be reieased to attend,
but onlv after promising thc Bolsheviks that thev rurtuld return lnt-
rncdiatelr ro (apti\ il\.

Rosmel notified the sr,ndicalists in l'cbruarv that the fll Exccr-rtivr',

having considercd theil statement, rvoulcl letlrrn t() the qucstion at its
next rnceting, to r.l-hich a represcrltative of the ARC,'\S 'rvor-rld lte invited.
But ttre curtailment of their publishing acti\,ities that thc s,vndicalists
hacl feared was already unclen'r,ay. flneasl' abor-rt the continuing appe:rl
of syndicalist propaganda, earlv irt 1921 Lenin proscribed the u'orks
of Fernand Pelloutier zind solne of those of Kropotkirl and Bakunin.26
Thc rneeting betu'eerr the I\RCAS :ind the fll Exccutir,e, Inoreovtrr, ne\ er'

occurrecl. E:rrl-v in N{:rrch rnounting unrest in the Petroglacl alea flared

IMEMM
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into insurrection at Kronstadt. The libertarian character of the rebels'
demands2T reinforced the Bolsheviks' urge to move against anarchists
and syndicalists everywhere. Simultaneously with the brutal suppression
of the Kronstadt rising, the Cheka initiated mass arrests of libertarians
throughout the country. Maximoff and the only recently released Iarchuk
were again arrested, and the bookstores of 'Golos Truda' in Moscor,r,'

and Petrograd, as well as its printing plant, were locked up. To the
syndicalists, the arbitrary arrests of their leaders in the spring of l92l
constituted the Bolshevik reply to the declaration they had submitted
to the CI.28

The Bolshevik leadership also acted to end all organized dissent rvithin
the party. The Tenth Party Congress, underway when the Kronstadt
revolt broke out, not only overwhelmingly rejected the platform of the
Workers' Opposition, but introduced a ban on all factions within the
party. All pretense of internal party democracy was abandoned. The
congress also introduced the New Economic Policy, a retreat toward
capitalism that made important market concessions to small raders and
manufacturers, above all to the peasantry. Lenin believed the introduc-
tion of a mixed economy to be a tactical expedient made necessary by
the chaos that the civil war and the accompanying policies of war
communism had induced. To some foreign revolutionaries the Bol-
sheviks appeared not only to have introduced a political dictatorship
in Russia, finalized by the actions of the Tenth Congress against even
internal party dissent, but to have utilized this dictatorship to capitulate
to the requirements of international capitalism by reintegrating Russia
into some version of the capitalist system.

Moscow Bound

Although solidarity with the Russian Revolution remained the watch-
word for the great majority of western syndicalists as the first RILU
congress approached, evidence of the increasingly autocratic nature of
the Bolshevik regime, exemplified not least by its persecution of the
Russian syndicalists, caused considerable disquiet. Western syndicalist
organizations, especially those nearest to Russia, had obviously not been
unaware of the repression directed against their Russian comrades, but
had generally refrained from reacting publicly while the Russian
Revolution struggled for survival against the perils of civil war and
a western blockade. The repression had reached such a pitch in the
spring of 1921, however, that some groups believed it impossible to
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remzrin silent an,v longer. i\t thc end of April the International S-vnclicalist
Bureau began to canvass svndicalist organizations on the question.ze

In Ma.v a protest a€iainst the persecutions clirected to Lenin, Lhe Rr-rssian

government, the Russian Cl()mmunist Part,v, the All-Rr-rssian Trade

LInions, the 'I'hird International ancl the Pror''isional Council of thc
RILU, and signed alnong others b,v Schapiro for the 'Golos Trud:r'
Anarcho-Syndicalist League ancl Nlarkus for the ARC]AS, and b,v '\lexan-
der Berkman and Emma Goldm:rn, appearecl in the \\,'6'51.:o Thc issut:

r,r,ould take more dramatic form once the foreign sf ndicalist. clelrg,ates

reached NIosco'lv.

Reservations regarding N'Ioscclr,r, r,r,ere norvhere more eviclent than ir-r

Ciermany, u'here geographical proximity,kept the membeis of thc FALIt)
better informed than their rnore distant colleagues on Russion cler.'el-

opments. Souchy's lengthy ancl critical strrdl' of the conditions of thc
\\rorking class under the Sor.'iet regime appearcd earl-v in 1921 in
German-v.31 The earl-v emergence of an active domestic communist part,v,

moreover, had led t() conflict betr'r'eett synclicalists and cotnmunists in
advance of most other Europe:rn count.ries. 'I hc FAIID had rejccted the

dictatorship of the proletariat and collaboration u'ith the comlnullists
as earlv as its lgl9 congress. N'Iany lvithin it opposecl any kind of
participation in the Moscow meeting; recent events in Russia intensificcl
their opposition. Some also resented the interference of the RILII in
the affairs of the FAt.lD. Thc RILU's newspaper in G.crmzrnv had
appealed to the syndicalists to dispatch representaiives to Russia, but
specifically urged them to include neither Rocker nor Kater in such
a delegation.32 fhe FAtID convened an extraordinarv national conference
in March l92l to deal with the international question. The assembly
endorsed a resolution demandinE; the release of anarcho-s,vnclicalists
imprisoned in Russia. Although it also selected a tentative RILLT c()ngress

delegation (which included Rocker, but to r,r,hich Kater, Souchy and
a number of other leading figures declined nomination), and zrlthough
some urged that the Germans join their foreign comrades in supporting
the Berlin Declaration, no clear consensus could be established over'

attendance.33 In a subsequent poll of its membership, the FAUD rejected
participation.3a The decision spared the Bolsheviks the embarrassment
of hosting a delegation from an organization that had become one of
their severest critics. Although democratically endorsed by its member-
ship, the failure of the FAUD to comply with the decision taken in
Berlin in December 1920 to attend the RILU congress provided its
opponents with a polemical weapon against the organization.

The question of participation also reverberated through the Dutch

j
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NAS. f'he Berlin conference catapulted the issue oI thc proposed RIL[.]'
into vocal and prominent contro\el bl ilr r,r,hich the NAS delegates tcr

Berlin, Bourn"'rnan and Lansink Jr., nrere thr rnost (()lrspi(utrns lrrotago-
nists. Prior to the conference thc issue had been rel:rtivel,v subdued,
though signs of a potentially divisivc debate had already ocrcurred r,r'ithin
the NAS Executive itsclf. As in Clerrn:rnv, in The Netherlancls the early
cornrnunist party perceived a t--orresponclencc clf interest ancl cornmitrnrnt
bctr'veen itself and the revolutionary unionists. Alrc:rcl_v in 1918 the
communist partv had Lrrgccl its members to enter tlie NAS; sorne NAS
unionists, convelsel1., \r'cre e:irly rnemllcrs of the lrart_v. Tl're presence
of a consicierable nr-rmber of cornrnunist:ri:tivists .lvithin the NAS cnsured
that its internzrtional polic.v r,r'ould bcc:ome a lir,'elv issuc. Bv Octobcr
1920, in cliscussions of the upcorning Berlin conference, to rvhictr the
NAS had decided to sencl BoLln rnan ancl Lansink, a varictv of r.'ier,r.s

hacl cmerged r,vithin ttre Nr\S Exccutive. Bounrnan clearlv far,'oured the
RII-tl in Nlosr:or,r'' :rs zrlone capal)le of trniting all revolution:rry trade
utrions, an objective rvhich he believed the svnclicalists could not achieve,

'r,r,'hilc Krik insisted that the NAS's cornrnitment to dccentralization
retluired tlrat it work toulttl: a slrrdirlrlirt Ittlt'rttlrtiott:rl. l.lrrtsirtk.l t.

took the intermediate position that the NAS could unitc $'ith N{oscorv,
"despitc minol points of diffcrcncc," if the RILLI sought to bccorne
a genuinely indepcnclent International. The Executive resolved that at
both the Berlin arrd Nloscolv meet.ing^s, the NAS should advocate a single
autonomous rcvolutionary International.15 Brrt belorc thc Bcrlirr ctln-
ference convened the Rotterclam mctalw()rkers protested to the NAS
L,xccutive against sending Bourr"'man, i.r lvcll-knrtr,r'n cornrnunist militant,
to represent thc NAS in Berlin, and onc of his fellolv NAS Exccutives,
Kok, pointed out that if Bou."vrnan accepted the vicn's of the Third
International he could not honour the independence of his union
organization.36

Following the Berlin conference the international issue quickly tran-
scended the confines of the N,{S Executive rneeting^s. Shortly after his
return Bouwman commended the confcrence as an adv:rnce for the pro-
Moscow revolutionary unionists. Defencling Belinskii throughout, he
publicly assailed the C}errnan ancl Swedish delegations for insisting uporl
a strict interpretation of an independent labour International and for
their opposition to dictatorship. "Tb say that one is against the
dictatorship and the violence of the State," Boulvman wrote, "is to confess
that one lacks the courage to accept the logical consequence of the
revolutionary struggle of the working class."37 His article triggered a

lengthy debate that dominated the pages of De Arbeid. When the question
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of financing a delegation to N,Ioscol, arosc some NAS Executivcs
proposecl, against Bouu,man's objections, canceliing thc N'\S': ltarti-
cipation. The Execr,rtir,e clecided to send three insteacl of five delegatcs.38

Purportedlv made on rnerelv financial glounds, tire decision in fact
svmbolized the mounting hostiiitv to\\'ards Nloscolv of Bernard Lansink
Jr. and van den Berg, rrho ll-ithdler'r'from the delegation. A n'eek lzrter

Lansink belatecill' urge<l the NAS to propose that the RILU congress
be l'relcl not in Nlosco'n,but in Copenhagcn or Christiania; a fer,v rveeks

later he pointecl orit that the acceptilncc of the editorship of the RILU's
Dutch periodical by 1'homas Dissel. a NAS Executive and designated
RILLr delegate, appcarcd to conflict u,ith l)issel's ostensible commirmenr
to an independcnt tradc union lno\;emeltt. ln April Disscl hirnself noted
that a nurnber of the newspapers of affiliated labour federations rvere
carnpaigning agair-rst sencling an1' NAS cleputation to Nlosco.,r'.3e

The pro-RILtI faction did not dorninate thc Nr\S Executive, but the
question of internatiorral allegiance hacl become a profoundiy contro-
velsial one :rnd thc NAS, pr-rrporteclly zin independent laboul organi-
zation, l-rad to deal u'ith the phenornenon of communist penetrarion
r"erv earl,v and at the highest level. Ar:gust Rousse:lu, a rnember of its
L,xec.utive, observecl as carl-v as }larch 1921 that the pro-Nloscow carn-
paign might encl bv splitting the NAS.a0 The futurc 'r'r,ould tell. For
the mornent, their refusal to join the NAS delegation to Ntloscorv brought
dorvn upon van den Berg and Lansink an attack bv thc RILU Council
itself. Addrcssing the n'orkers of the NAS, the Council denounced
Lansink, the chief official of the NAS and Secretar,v of the International
S.vndic:rlist Bureau, as an opportr,rnist. Along lr,ith r.an den Berg and
their supporters he had sabotag;ed the decision of the Berlin conference
and betrayed the syndicalist movement.lr Lansink's and van den Berg's
boycott proved counterproductive, for it left the pro-RILU outlook of
the remaining NAS delcgates I'r,ithout counter\,veight. Consequentll,,
ttrose dispatched to Moscor'.,, - Bour,r'man, Dissel and Cornelis Kitsz -
viel,r.'ed the RILt,t more favourably than did either the general mern-
bership or the Executive of the organization the_v represented.

In Italy as in Spain the major syndicalist organization had affiliated
rvith the CI. Although the Secretary of the flSI, Arrnando Borghi, had
found his experiences in Russia deeply disturbing and had refused to
sign the RILU Council's documents, the L.|SI nevertheless announced
its intention to join the RILfJ following his rerurn.a2 The full exrenr
of Borghi's disillusionmerlt in Russia he expressed only to a felv close
colleagues, preferring to postpone this issue since the arrenrion of the
USI upon his return rernained rivetted alrnost exclusively to the factory
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occupation movernent. The LISI, the most recalcitrant orgauzatlon
inrolred. opposed allernpls to negoliatc an end to lhe or culrelioll.
Borghi's adarnant criticism of the settlement engineered by the

government and the CGL and his protests on behalf of political prisontrs

alarmed the governrnent, rvhich soon afrested and imprisoned hirn. If
Borghi's behavior displeased the established porvels in Ital-v, his earlier

conduct in Nloscor''n' had also disrna-ved the leadcrs of the CI. Though
eager to capture the USI, the,v obr.'iously considered its ideologv in need

oI correction, particularlv follor"'ing Borghi's unrnistakab]v critical
attitude in Russia. Within a month rtf Borghi's implisonrnent, Zinovier'.
r,'r,riting publiclv to the Italian socialist Serrati, commended the revo-

lutionar.v spirit of the flSl, but disrnissed its leadership as confused.

An opcn ietter to thc Itaiian 'ivorking class follot'r'ed, signcd bv Zinovier,
Bukharin and Lenin, ruhich again attacked the leadership of the llSI
vr.hiclr thousands of rcvolutionarY rvorkers follor,ved "by mi.stake or by

ignorance." The authors rccornmcnded the CI's svsternatic rel'olutionarl-
approach, lr,hich inc:luded "a constant plopaganda alnorlg the labouring
masses l,vho are oriented to\{ard svnclicalism and anarchrsm in order

to throut light on their n'tistakes. "a3 -I'he 
se attacks did nothing to improve

the relationship betu,een the LISI and N'Ioscorv. L,xhauste d by the stluggle

of the occupations and r,vith its Sec:r'etarv in jail, the USI hacl been unable

to sencl a dclegate to the Rerlin conference that follcl'rved shortlv after

Zinoviev's attacks upon its leadership. flSI spokesrnen ne\rertheless

I,r'elcomed this evidencc of svndicalist rcsistance to N'Iosctt'n and enciorsed

the dccisions of the cottferent:e, l,lrich.,r'ere irrcorporated into the fJSI's

mandate to its RILII deleg^ation.{r In []re absence of the still incarcerated

Borghi the IISI dispatched Nicoict \recchi, rvho had directed the svn-

diczilist [ac]tor]' occlrpati()n in \Ieron:r, and L,ulio N{ari to represent lt.

Thc LISI Executive n'ould have reason to re€irct these choice s, for u,hatever

their attitudes before leaving ltalr,, events rvould demonstrate that at

Nloscolv neither delegate could resist the Bolshel'iks.

Circr,rmstances in Spain prcvented an)i open and thorough discussion

of the question o[ the intern:rtional affiliatirtn of the CNT. a'he ceneti.sta.s

rvere locked in ficrce and sirnultaneous combat lvith their ril'als in the

'free' trnions, thc ernplo-vers and the govelnment. The organizational
structure of the CNf' reeled r-indel this cornbincd onslar-rght. Severe

governmcnt repression had drivcn the CNT underground and nearlv
the r'vhole of its strrviving leadership languished in prisons' Since the

CNT had ahead-v affiliated 'r'r.'ith the CI, its delegate to the 1920 con5lress

had r,r,orked, albeit half-heartedl-v, rtith the RILII Pror.'isional Council.

Pestaiia's reservations ll,ere such that n'hile on his lvay hornc he had
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paused in German'u, to coopcratc in planning the Berlin confelence.
His critical views to\vald Nloscolv \vere not u,idel_v knou,n in Spain
prior to the RILt,l congress, however, for he had ltecn irnmedi:rtel1
incarceratecl upon his return. Lnprisoned for man,v months, hc dicl not
begin to pr,rblish the report of his Russiarr experiences until the :rutumn
of 1921. Pcstaiia's lorts silence is presumabl,v attribtrtable not onlv to
his detention, but to the claunting t?lsk of challenging the alrnost
unlirnited enthusiasl-n for N'Ioscor,r, anroltg lnell\' .c/ralrsta-s. Rudolf
Rocker observed that Pestaiia hacl bccn "frightfullv depressecl" in Bcrlin
follon,ing his return from NIoscor.v, 'rvhet'e he had gone r,r'ith trigh
anticipation and frorn r,r'here he returned as from "a shiprvreck." \Vhat
most heavily oppressed him rr:rs thc rluestion hour to inform his fellotv
cenetista.s of the tlue state of affaits. "It is ahnost likc murder," Pestaiia
lamented to Rocker, "to destro\, l'ropes that \\'ere so irrtrnse and that
especiallv in Spaitr founcl such a poll,erful resp()nse, because rvc belier,'ed
tl-rat the Russian Revolution was Lhe signal for our o'rvn liberation."'1.,

Among the most enthusiastic in the CIN'I' n'ere those rvho camc to
be knolr,n as the communist-syndicalists. Thev hacl not onlv jo1,full1'
n'elcomcd the Bolshevik Revolution, like the great rnajoritl' ol c'enetistas,

but perceived at lcast sorne oI t]re organizational principles of Bolshevisrn
rnorc accuratelv and in largc part zrcccpted them. Hilario Arlandis had
alreadr.been urging centralization rvithin the CNT as earl_\.as its l9l9
congress. Some of the most irnportant of the communist-svndicalists,
such as Andr6s Nin and Joaquin Nfaurin, both rvilh backgrounds as

teachers and journalists, u'ere newcolners carried into the CNT b,v their
identification lr,ith the Bolshevik Rcvolution and their perception of
the revolutionarv ethos of the s1'ndicitlist orsanization. As such thev
r,r'ere largelv unburdened bl the ideological lcgac_v of more long-standing
cenetista activists ;rrrd rvould cventuallv pror,e unfettercd in their tr,il-
lingness to embrace an ideologv at r,ariance u'ith the traditional dicturns
of thc CNT. Although this attitude \\ras nor.n'idel). shared in the CNT,
n'it.hinl.vhich the cornrnunist-sr.ndicalists \\rere a slnall minorit,v, sorne
of them rvele rapidll ascending in an indiviclual capacitr. r,r'ithin the
organization. Tlie uncritical popular enthusiasm for the Russian Rev-
olution bolstered their eflorts. N{ore importantl_v, thc virtual vacuum
created at thc leadership lel'el b1. thc .ll hoiesalc imprisonrnenr of
established cenetista chiefs enabled the most acti\je of the nerv figures
qr-rickly to move into prrstieious positions. I'he rise o[ Nin and Nlaurin
\vas meteoric. The suppression of Solidaridad Obrera had left Lttcha
SociaL as the main CNT jor-rrnal in Catalonia. The principal cornmunisr-
syndicalist organ, it r,r,as published in Lerida and edited bv Nlaurin,

rymfi
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who by the spring of 1921 had become the most prominent member
of the illegal committee of the Catalonian Regional Confederation. By
then Nin had become the acting Ceneral Secretary of the clandestine
CNT National Committee.

The communist-syndicalist minority, moreover, deterrnined the com-
position of the CN-f delegation to the RILII congress. Although state

repression had prevented the disorganized CNT from sending a delegate
to the Berlin conference,'it had signalled its support by post. Nor'r',

apparently more by chance than design, the majority of the represent.-

atives attendins a secret plenum of the CNT in April 1921 in Barcelona
were communist-syndicalists. The four-mernber dclegation came entirelv
from their ranks. It included Nin of the National Committee as 'r,r.'ell

as Maurin, Arlandis and Jesus Ibaiiez of the Catalonian, Lcvantine and
Asturian Regional Confederations respective]-v. At the initiative of
Arlandis, who thoulht the more specifically libertarian should har,'e

some representation, Gaston Leval later joined the delegation on behalf
of the Federation of Anarchist Groups. The antirnilitarist Leval, whose

real name was Pierre Pillar, had been active among the anarchists of
Barcelona since 1914, when l're had fled France to avoid army service.a6

The unrepresentative character of the Barcelona meeting soon came

under criticism from other cenetista.s who, cornplaining that the re gional
confedelations had been selectively invited, challenged it as having been
rigged, though its composition appears to have been the fortuitous result
of the chaotic circumstances in u''hich the CN I- was operatins.a? In
any event the mandate formulated at the plenum clearly instructed the
delegates to combat any attempt to subordinate the unions at the RILIJ
congress.a8 The communist-syndicalists accepted the mandate at the time,
but their enthusiasm for Moscolv and their revolutionary ptagrnatism
would lead them to interpret it very broadly in the RILU congress.
During the congress the Spanish communist-syndicalists in fact endeared
themselves to Rosmer, r,vho had been set the task of defending the
Bolshevik position on the relationship betu,een the RILII and the CI.
Pleasantly surprised to find that the Spanish delegates. except Leval,
shared his views, Rosmer described thern as a "great comfort" to hirn.ae

That Rosmer felt in need of consolation \vas in large part due to the
French delegation, rvhose composition he found far less satisfactory.

Although the French delegates to the Berlin conference had been
enthusiastically pro-Moscow, those most eager for affiliation with the
RILU among the minoritaires by no means monopolized the selection
of CSR delegates to be sent to Russia. The decisions of the Comintern
congress of 1920, and the increasing evidence of partv dictatorship and
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of governntent persecution of libertarians in Russizr, had lveakened the
originailv unqualified supporr for N,{osco.lv that had united the disparatc
supporters of the flSR. Le Libertaire, an carly supporter, had gradually
been transformed into a sharp critic of the Bolshevik masters of the
I{ussian Revoh.rtion and o[ comrnunist internationalisrn. ,,\t the end
of 1920, rnoreover, the long stmggles rvithin the socialist part,v reached
their clirnax 'r,r'hetr a majoritv voted at the congress of Tours to found
the Parti Comrnuniste Frangais. The ernergence of the PCB holvever,
furtlrer cornplicated and confused the environment in l,r,hich the mi-
noritaires moved, rather than clarifying it, for the partv rcmained initiallv
indecisive ancl tirnid in its trade union policies. Sorne noted mirtoritaires,
such as the metal.rvorkers Georges \rerdier and A. Quinton, devoted
supporters of svtrdical aur()nomy, initiallv joined it, rvhile others r.es-

olutel,v opposecl it. Orhers still, reflecting the traditions of labour in
France, remained skeptical of the party's revolutionarv potential, arnong
them some of Nloscolv's most etrthusiastic partisans.

Finallv, although the staunchest of rhe RILU supporrers in the CSR
had been spared the first-h:rnd reports of the vanished Lepetit and \,'er5Jeat

regarding their experiences in Russia, they eventually and unexpectedly
confronted in the mysterious carpenter, \Vilkens, one r,r,ho coulci speak
frorn direct experierrce and u,ho did so criticall,v and forcefully. N{andated
by Spanish workers in northern France, Wilkens, like Lepetit and
Vergeat, had sholr,n less interest in the formal procedures of the second
CI congress than in travelling r,r.idely and investigating conditions in
Russia, to which he devoted six rnonths. When he began to report his
experiences back in France in r,r'orkers' meetings and the press, his
testimony ploved to be acutely ernbarrassing to sorne '1,r,'ithin ttrc cSR.
That the most pro-Moscow of the minoritaires began almost imrnediatelv
and desperately casting about for a \,\,'ay to discredit \Vilkens, suggesrs
that they found him to be a clamagins \^.'itness.50 The_v did so for a
number of reasons. First, it r'r'as difficult to dismiss \vilkens as impossiblv
prejudiced in advance, for tre had gone to Russia as a convinced Nlarxist
and been converted by his expeliences there to anarchism.sr Second,
he could report that he had been imprisoned for over five weeks in
R'ssia, and the incarceration of a foreign delegate hardly constituted
a credit to the fair-mindedness or even the revolutionary judiciousness
of the Bolshe'iks.52 'fhird, \\tilkens had ma'aged to get some significant
docurnentation out of Russia. Thus it u'as wilkens who made the abc-rve

mentioned ARCAS starement available in the \Vest, as l,r.ell, apparently,
as an appeal regarding repression that rnembers of the Russian Anarchist
Black Cross, including Schapiro, had clirected to the syndicalist deleeatcs
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in Moscow in 1920. When challenged regarding his report of his
imprisonment in Russia, moreover, Wilkens produced documentary
evidence to substantiate it.53 Fourth, Wilkens had carefully collected
information during his travels in the land of revolution, u'hich streng-
thened the long series of critical articles he wrote on the situation in
Russia.5a

Wilkens's articles and reports were by no means decisive in under-
mining the unity of the CSR, but they do stand both as minor cause

and major symptom of a gradual transformation within the organization.
While the pro-Moscow forces within the CSR were increasingly uncertain
and disoriented, those most devoted to defending syndical independence
were growing in strength and also growing progressively more critical
of Moscow. This shift is most clearly symbolized by the installment
in May l92l of Pierre Besnard, following Monatte's resignation, as

Secretary of the Central Committee of the CSR. A union activist and
militant railwayman who had lost his position as a result of the rail
suike of May 1920, Besnard emphatically defended the unions from any
form of political subordination. The presence of two additional liber-
tarians, Quinton and Fargues, greatly strengthened Besnard's hand in
the Cenual Committee. The initially uncritical support for Moscow
that had once bound together the divergent elements within the CSR,
in short, had begun to waver; the large delegation dispatched to Moscow
reflected the heterogeneous composition of the minoritaire movement.
Rosmer and the Bolsheviks could count on some willing cirllaborators
within it, such as Godonnbche and Tommasi. But it included others,
such as Sirolle, Jean Gaudeaux and Michel Relenk, who resolutely
opposed any attempt to subject the unions to political control. Rosmer,
in Russia since 1920 and now wedded to the policies that the Bolsheviks
wished the RILU to incorporate, privately charged that this trio had
come "not as friends of the Russians but as adversaries."5s He was
presumably unaware at this time that in February 1921 all three, along
with over a dozen others, had signed a secret Pacte, of which Besnard
was a chief architect, dedicated to preserving the CSR (and the CGT
if and when conquered) from all political tutelage.56 But there were
yet others, Albert and Claudine Lemoine, Labonne and Gaye, in the
French delegation, which as a whole had been instructed to oppose
any attempt to politicize the RILU. The great majority of the delegation
took the defense of its mandate - "its ridiculous mandate." as Rosmer
complained - as imperative; they consequently constituted a thorn in
the side of the Bolsheviks and a source of despair to Rosmer.57

With the exception of the FAUD, as noted, all remaining organizations
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representcd b.v personal deleg:rtes in the Berlin confelence of 1920, sent
delegations to the RILLI congrcss. 'fhe thrce-man SAC delcsation
included Frans Severin, the S'"r'edish reprcsen[ati."'e in Bcrlin, rvhile Torn
Barker again represented the Arserrtinian FORA. 'I'he I\{\\i represented
b1 Hardy in Berlin, dispatchcd George \\iilliams ro N,Ioscor,r,. although
there had been sornc opposition in its 1921 col)gress to sending anv
delegate at all.58

The issues that promised to prove most c()ntentioris in }Iosco.n n,ere
preciselv those that hac'l becn most fiercely contested in the sessions o[
the RILf.l Provisional Council the vcar before: namel,v, those of \v()rking
nithin the reforrnist unions and of the connection bet'n'een the unions
and national cornmunist parties. The latter issue, czrst on thc interna-
tional level, presentcd itself as thar o[ the relationship bertvccn the
proposed RILU and thc CI, and bccame svmbolic of the ."r'ider differenccs
dividing s_vndicalists :rnd communisrs.

,,\lthough the Bolsheviks had been slou,to develop:r cleal posirion
on the trade union question, tlic policv thev finallr, adopted contrasfecl
sharply."r,ith their policy t()$'ard r,r'orkers' p:rrties. Eager schisrn:rrics il'hen
it carne to parties, the Bolslicviks ernbracecl quitc anothcr f.ack regarding
labour unions. Whereas the,v hacl insistecl upon the neccssil_v of leftist
elerncnts 'lvithdra'lving from the olcl socialist parties and purgine thcrn-
selves of all opportunist elements, so that onlv thc most dedicated and
disciplined remainecl in the ne\{ comrnunist parties, they condernnecl
an,v effort to appl_v a similar policy.lvithin rhe uniorr movcrnent. This
appcared to them to be a logical corollary of thcir ccrlrccpl_ion of the
party as the auant-garde cs| thc revolution. ,,\s thc "rnost adt,anccd, rnost
class-conscious, and hcnce most revolutiotrary par.t" of ther u'orking
class,5e the p:rrt_v constituted t.he spearhead of the revolution; :rs such,
it had to bc purifiecl, to be fashioned of unalloyed metal. But the spcarheaci
was of Iittle valuc r,r'ithout ttre shaft; the ltaltv r:ouicl not function properlv
lvithout close contact r,r,ith the m:rsscs. The chicf :rrena of this conracr
was within thc labour movcment ancl:rbrtve all lvithin thc trade utrions.
Ccrnsequerrtly thc Bolsheviks, political schism:itir:s par exc.ellence, Ite-
came great advocates of labour unit,v. Thev conclemncd the tac:tic of
withdrawal from reformist unions as simultaneously isolating thc,
revolutionary workcrs frorn the masscs, ancl lcar,'ing the morc pliable
majority in the l'rands of reforrnist union leadcrs. The Bolshcviks urged
instead a policy of remaining rvithin thc reformisr unions and seeking
to transform thern by the tactic of rcvolutionary c:ell-building, ul{irnatelv
to capture the masses ol r,r,'orkers by approprial ine existing oreenizational
sttuctures and bringing thern under revolutionar,v tutelage.
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To rnany svnclicalists and industrialists, hor.vever, prccisell' the rmpos-

sibility of progressing r,vithirr the rcformist organizalions had made the

formation of their or,r,n rcvolutionart'unions necessarv. f-o the s,vndical-

ists the conduct oI tl're reforrnist unions during thc r,rrilr'hacl dernotrstrated
yet again the fr.rtility oI hoping tliey could be promptcd to clo more

than espouse revolutionarv rhetolic. In rn:rtrY cases the reformist or-
ganizations \{erc arnong thc most bitter advers:rries of thc s-vndicalists.

To work lvithin such organizations could only corrlrpt the fighting spir it
of the revolution:rr,v r,r'orkers. So {ar frorn being irr "the vanguirld of
plogress," as the IW\V's IndustriaL SoLidarity later put it, "the permeators
are the shock troops oI retrogression."60 'I'he synclicalists and inclustri-
alists had long clenicd that a political partv cor,rld evcr c()nstitute the

auant-garde of thc revolr.rtion. If sr-rch trn auant-sarde existed it coirld
be fclund ;rmong tl're revolutionilry lvorkers themselves. 'Ib :rsk thctn
to lose themselvcs in the reforrnist unions rn"':rs cqrtivalent to asking
the comrnunist parties to clissolve ancl send their rnembers into the

ilpportunist parties. In their (luest lor ideological hegemorly o\rer the

rvhole of the revolutiortarv rnoverncnt, the cottrmunisis never ftrli,v
appreciated the magnitr-rde of the idcological sacrifice thcv cxpectecl the

svndiczrlists ancl industrizrlists to pcrlorrn so leadily.
Ideally the Bolsheviks sougirt unity of outlook atrcl action bet'tr,een

cornmunist-drlrnin:rted ttniotts atrd contrnunist parties cvcr-vlvhere. On
thc international level, this goal entailcd not a separate trade uttiott
Intcrnational, but a single (lommunist Intenrationiil of rthich thc
revoltrtionaly rinions rvoulcl rnercly forrn one blanch. 'I'he st:rtutes of
the CII promulgated in 1920 clcarly ernbodied this ideal b,v referring
unambiguously to thc internirtionirl trircle uni,rrt oreartizatior) Js a rnere

section of thc Cornintern, and by dirccting the revolutionary uuions
to securc replcscntation therein through their naiional cornrnunisl
partics.6r Only belateil rccognition of the irnpossibility of secrrrinq
r,r,idespread union support for strch a schetne inducecl the Bolsheviks
to initiate rTlc:rsurcs to establish ir scp:rrate interna{ional bocly, in r,r''hich

to unit.e revolut.ionarv unions, lrncl rvith rvhich to appease defenders

of synclical aut()rromy. This rvas the task of thc RILII Prol'isional
Council, whi<:h called for r.r separatc tradc uniotr International. Rut a

scparate orgirnization did not, for the Rolsheviks, entail autonomv. The
schcrnc of the Provisional Cirunc'il callccl for a labour intcrn:rtional to
work jointly and in strict harrnony l'r''ith the CI, as r'r'ell as for zrn exchange

ol representzrtivcs bet'w'een the Council ancl the CII llxecutive. Prior to

thc RILII congrcss, the CI Executive dcclared it the task of the Cominter tr,

and not thc RILIl, to deterrninc the status of the latter, to decicle \vhethcr
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it should be a rnere section of the cI, or l'hether the unions should
be organized in a parallel body "rvith the Cominter.n as the leading
organizat.ion."62 In contrast, the mandates of the various sl,ndicalist and
industrialist delegates expressly instluctecl them to oppose any efforts
to subordinate the unions or to politicize the RILU; to struggle, in
the words of the Berlin Declaration, for a trade union International
wholly independent of ever_v political party.

Bound to Moscow?: The RILU Consress

Before the communists and revolutionary unionists could come into
conflict on these substantive issues rvhen the RILU congress opened
in July 1921, the,v clashed on procedural points. The Bolsheviks had
no intention of perrnitting an effective opposition to develop l,r,'ithin
the congress. -rhe1' ensured that they and their sympathisers constituted
a large voting majority by controlling both the distriburion of votes
and the n'ork of the credentials committee. By these means the Bolsheviks
aclded to their orvn large block vote (represented by the Russian trade
uni'ns and those of satellite states such as the Ukraine) hand-picked
delegates said to represent the miniscule revolutionary labour movements
of such places as Korea ancl Palestine. They further manipulated the
electoral balance b-v admitting sympathetic delegates lvho represented
minorities of major reformist unions, and b,v apportioning votes ac-
cordinpJ to the number of unionists these delegates claimed to represent.
Of the sixteen votes allotted to German1,, for example, eleven went to
pro-Bolshevik delegates said to represenr the minority of the German
Freie cewerhschaften, affiliated rvith Amsrerdam, rvhile only five went
to independent revolutionary union organizat.ions. Similarly, the IW\\r,
once considered by the Bolsheviks as the only revolutionary labour
organization in the United States, received onll' three of the sixteen
American votes, the remainder being allocated to assorted largely pro-
Moscow delegates with dubious credentials.63 on the other hand, prior
to the coneress Gordon cascaden of canada \\'as repeatecily questioned
- cross-exarnined he believed - on his views on trade union-communist
party relations, only to find himself denied a deliberative vore when
it opened.0+ Protests lodged with the credentials committee rarelv did
any good. By these rechniques the Bolsheviks emasculatecL the voring
strength of their opponenrs. "The credentials committee decided the
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coursc of the wholc Congress," the I\V\V dclegate later declarcd. "Evcr1'-

thing lvas cut and driecl. As for the delcgatcs from revolutionary latrour
bodies who attcnded, they rnig'ht bctter l-rzive stave(i hotne."65 l)isrnayccl

by these prr.rcedures, a numbcr of dclegates joinecl thc Spiirrish delegation
in formally protcsting the :rllocation of votes to questioltable minorities,
as r.r'ell as to <lbscure and dutrious laltour lnovelrtcl]ts in such plat:es

as Bukhara ancl Java. This had created a "fictitiotrs" nrajoritl' "to IruslI':rte
the truly revolutionary tendencics of international srndir:alism," ancl

to ensure results that man.v o[ t]rc rvorkr:rs of lhc \\rcst could rrot accept.
Had votcs becn ap1;ortioned on the basis of tlie past. anrl prcsent concluc.t

of legitimatc labour organizations, the protcst assertecl, thc genuinel_v

revolutionar-v syndicalist organizations of the \'Vest couIcl rightfuII1.rnakc
their influence felt in thc congrcss.66 But thc artificiallt' enhancccl pro-
Bolshevik rnajority reirdily clisrnissecl thc protest.

The opposition provcd no rn()re succcssful r,r,hen thc c()nsrcss rcached

more substantir.e issues. 'fhe minorit.y rl,'as n()t ()nl)' cripplccl itt advancc

by the voting systern, for its <xvn clivisions frlrthcl reclrrcccl its cffectir,cncss.

The communists, rnore()\rer, strovc assidu<lusl,v to \'vo() thc dclegations

of the larger syndicalist organizati()ns, especiallv thosc of Spain, Italv
and France, though tht: Frenc:h largcll' resistccl thescr ol,crttrrcs. Deslrittl

the various means empkrycd to ensurc rcsults compatiblc n'ith Bolshel'ik
goals, the opposition remained sufficicntl,v forceful to turn thc sessiotts

into scenes of bitter sffuggle. f'he cornrnrrrriqu6s setrt front ]'loscort' bv
the comrnunists triccl to mask thc fince clissent ruithin thc congrcss.
Far more accurate rt ere the recollections of the British comnrtrnist, Harrr'
Pollitt. "What battles rvoe fought at that C)ongress!" Pollitt \\rrote.

(loats 'w'ere flung of[, anns rvavccl in thc lvildest gesticul:rtions, h:rrd nanrcs
flels all ovcr thc place u'hilc disctrssion on the first draft progranr \\rent ()1r.

Several delegates raised stolmv protcsts ag:rinst. politics being all<xtccl in thc
trade unions at all. Onc fclt tl-r:rt at 2urv r]rornent thc spc:rkcrs rr'ottl<l rcsolt
tcl blrlr,,n's.67

The question of thc rclationship of the RII-{.I to the CI triggered
rnany of thesc scenes. 'ilIhile the Bolsheviks insistecl that the RILtI u,ork
in strict liaison rvith the ClI, the syndicalists clecried this integral
connection as incompatible u,ith s,vndical zrutonom),. Earl-v in the
congress, Aleksandr Lozovskii, the man charged rvith irnplelnentins
Bolshevik international t.rade union policr', hacl sought to undcrlnine
the syndicalist position by bluntlv declaring that "this theor-v of auton-
omy and of independence shoulcl be cotrdernned b-v our crongfess.
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class struggler; moreover, in a eeneral rval-all class struggle is a political
strr.rgglc." Anv attempt to return to thc position of the Charte d',1rnir:tr.s
u,as "incontestablv reacrtionar\-. "68 Lozovskii rnat. not have bccn the ide:rl
candidate to tt-rtor (lecicledlr'r:lass-consciclus s1-nciic:rlists and inclustrialists
on trade union policl'. l)rau'n {rorn a miclclle c:.1:rss f:rnrilv of pr:ofcssionais,
he had ncver experienced rn:rnu:il labour irnd his entile traclc Llnron
cxposure c'onsisted of trvo vcurs as a union Secret:u'r' in Francc befor.c
thc'r,r,ar. Lozor,skii r.ornbinecl grcat inclustiv rvith his t:rlcnts oI the pen
ancl lroclium, but those u,ho got to knol' him bettcr than :rs il nrcrc
spcaker - cverl the mos[ ltro-Nlosr:rtrv of tlie delcgatcs. for ex:irnplc -
fotind it dilficult to takc hirn scriouslr.. IIe cultivatecl thc irn:rge of the
sophisticatc, spoke clidacticallr, ancl looketl, as \-ictor. scrge put it. like
a "slightl,v fastitlicius sr:hoolmasrcr. "6e Ancl \.et rhe llolsheviks irircl sclectccl
Lozrtr"skii t() reprcsent N'Ioscol' in the intcrnaticlnal tracle urrior-r rno\,e-
rllcnt, in part lrerhalts bcczruse l're lracl extensivc cxperiencc in thc \'\-est
:lnd in :r numbel of liuroper:rn languaecs. a knol-lecige hc clelightccl
in displaving, []ore importantlv perhaps bccausc he n,as uncomrnonly
zcalous in thc Bolshcvik cause, as \vcll he rnight be as :r ver'\. reccnt
convert frorn }lcnshcvisnr. At anr. ratc, thc rnain Llulclcn of ltersuaclitre
thc svndic:rlists to .rcccpt the Bolsher,ik progrirrn intimateh. linking the
RII .tl to the CII fell lrot to Lozor,'skii, but. to Rosmcr arrrl Torn }Iann.
Thc Bolsheviks had originally intcncled Zinovio', the heacl of ther CI,
to share this task u,ith llosmer. Scnsins a <:hilh. rcception frorn thc
svnclic:riist dclcgates, holr,ever', Zinor,'ier' :lbrupth, abanclonecl liis plzrrrs
to particilr:rtc,i0 u'hereuIX)n the Bolshe-u'iks sclectcd NIann to asslst
Rosmcr. The choices rl,cre shreu.cl, fnr tirc esteern rvhiclr the tlvo rrrerr
carried r'r'ithin the intelnaLion:il s1'nciicalist rnovcrlcnt coulci onlr- en-
hance their appcals for a rnarri:rge bct'ween the srnclical anci politicai
lnternaticinals. Ther. neveirtheless facccl a clauntirrg task.

Rostner arsuccl thzrt the Thircl International, Iike the Firsr ancl unlike
the Secon<l, hacl bccn clesigncd to rinite both parties and unions. The
entry of the llSI ancl the CNT into thc CI, he rnainrainccl, indicatecl
that the s,vndicalists hacl no objections on principle t() the coexistcnt,r
of political and laboul bodies in tlie sarnc Inrernation:rl. But ther CI
fiad deciclecl to establish :r labclur Interrrational to unite not onlv those
r'r,orkers' organiz:rtions fullf in accorcl r,r'ith the prograrn of the Cornin-
tern, but also those acccpting' onlv its cssential principlcs. The rcl:r-
tiorrship betl'een the RILII :rnd the cll u,as tirereforc not a rheolerical
tssue, accorcling to Rosmer', but onl1. :r qllestion of practical orgarrlzatiorr,
though it clid raisc other problems, norabl\, that concerning relations
bet'r,n".een trade unions ancl political parties. On tliis point thc Bolsheviks

i
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had been tnuch misunclerstood. 'I'he Rttssiatr cotnrnnttists, clcsllite the

r,ie'rr, u.idelv clisserninatcci orrtside Russia, hacl nevcr hcld that tlic uttrotrs

shoulcl be sr-rbordinatcd in an\' \\.llv to the clonlrlltlllist pirrtr'. I'he

commlrllists stro\,e just as lraturall\.anci legitimntelv as all) c)[hcr palt\-

or group to exercise:r preclornittant iltfluell(:e in the rtniolts. l)ut nevcl

tt-, strbot din:r lc llltrt n.:

Traditiolal synclicalism liad bt'cn eqrrailv misullderstood, llosrnel'

mairrtairred. Thc Charte d'Amierts hacl trot sousht to gultlantt-f the

political ncr-rtr:rlit1' of tlic CG'I'. Historicalll' the f-'lznrlr: sought to kccp

ttre CGT on a re\'ollltionirrl' c()urse , ancl hacl bcen clirected ltgainst those

r,r.ithin it rvho rr,oi-rlcl eitlier have l'racl the'(ifiT pursuc a refornlist tracle

Lrnion policv or tie itsclf to the oppoitt.rnistic socialist partr. The fi()'I'
had never been poliLicallr,neuttirl, for it hacl follon'cd its ou,tr cotltse

of revoh.rtionarl. politics. "In rcalit-v, beforc thc r'r'ar tlie flG. I' liatl been

2r true political partr,. but of atr cntirelv original lrnd sllccilrl forrn.";2

Tlie CGT hacl cleclalecl its inclcpentletrcc lront political iiartics in 1906.

Rosrner ztrgucd, beczruse nrt lelolutioll:ir\: part\-thetr cxisterrl. The

establishrnent oI cornrnLlnist p:lrtics liaci raclici.tllr' altt:rc'cl thc sittLatit-rtr.

though not all svndicalists lt:rcl r,ct lealizcd it..'l-he CISR in l'rance hacl,

ho.lr-ever, for it hacl declarcd itsclf 1,illirtg t() cool)ciate \\'ith a tltrll'
revolution:lr.v p:lrt\'. Thus the Clturte d'Arrtir:ns, propclly undcrst()ocl

and intelpleted, constitutecl 1)o barrier to collaboratiolr benvcctr the

rrrrions lttd tlrc plrrtr.
Accolding to Rosmer, ttrc proltlerrl on lhe international ler'el rvas

tl'rerefore simply that of cletcrrnining the appr<.rpriate forrn o[ r'elating

thc h,r'o revolutionar.v Intcln:rt.iorrals, to u'hich there coulcl be no

objection on plinciple. Fe:ris that clilcct iincl pcirnatlellt links behvcctr

them lvould subordinate tl're iabour Intenr:rtional onlv belietl a lac:k

,,f c,rt[idcrttc itr tlte RILt . .\t :r 1r,,tr'et lttl otgltnizetit,rl irl ilt ,ru tt tig,ltl

it could never becomc a rnrtc ittsttrtrncnt of thc fll.'Ib clinch thc

algulnernt, Rosmer dct:laretl the nolion of the RILL1's clcpendcrlC)' upon
the CI to be the plopagzrncl2l piol'of the IFTII, it.self linketl to tlic
Second Intern:rtional. Reverting [o a favrturite forrnul:r of ]Iosc:or'r"s,

Rosmel insistetl that the entirc issr.re reclucecl tci a sirnple clccision: the

clioice betrveen r\rnstcrclan ;rnd Nlosco\v. The RILt.t (louncil had :rireach'

been operating for a year alrcl the CI hzrtl never sought to en(tioa(th

upon its authoritt.. fo inr,oke union autollolrl\' ;rg:rinst the linkzrgc rlf
the RILt,t to the CI \\ias to srtccttmb to Lrorrrgeois rnztchinations to keep

the levolutionar-v unions ancl paltics sep..Irate an(l lnutriallv hrlstile.
Against an increasinglv organizccl bourgeoisie thc ploletari:rt must

rnethodir:ally assemble arld orsanize its forces. In acccllting a forn:rl
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conr)ccti()n betrvcen the I{ILf l'ar1d the ClI, Rosmer concluclecl, the n orkers
u'crccloing no nl()re than that; the cluestion of sl'ndical subordination
clirl not enter into it.

Nlann, in secondine llosmer, justificcl his sr:ppoit of formal relations
betlr'ecn thc RILfI anrl the CI prerciscll, on the basis of his anti-
parliarnentarisrn. As a svnclicalist, Nlartn asscrted, hc trad long opposed
rvorkcls' partic's bccausc of thcir rcliancc upon parliament.ary actiotr.
He had allvul's sought to clcrnorrstratc to r.vorkers th:rt their problcrns
\\,crc preeminentlv econonrit irr rruturr and best. resolvecl by direct
econornir: action. But he haci:rlso bcctr u.illing to le?rrn from expeliurce,
to atliust his opinions to ch.rneing facts.'I'he cirr:urnstances of ei:onomrc
antl politic:rl life, he maintainccl, hail greartl,v alterccl sinc.e before the
r.var, and clictateil a tnotlificaticin o[ attitucle tou,arrcls forrns of workc]rs'
organizirtion. Clonl'irrced morc thiur cvcr that. lrarliantent:rrism in no
n,av ullcviated the sitrlation ol the u,orkers, hc lvoulcl be cluty bound
to lejcct thc CI if it acccpted palli:rmentarisn-r in this sensc. But he
hacl al'r,r,a)'s allou'cd olrc cxccpti()n to his olrposition to parliarnentarv
activit)'; narncl\,, "l1'hen one enters l):rrlialnent in order to clestrov it."
This lvas tlre position ol the (lI, l,hic:h clicl not c()ncern itself l.ith
palliatives. Since ihe RILLI sought the destnrctiorr o[ the capitzrlist state,

N{anrt declilred, he acceirtecl cornlrletely the cooperation oI thc tl,r,o

Intcrrtation:rls in t.he lnanner of Rosrner's lrroltosal.i:r
Speaking for thc opposition, \\Iilliarns of the I\V\\'I, Barker of the

FORr\, ,\rlunclis ol the (iN'1', Sirolle r-rf the French clclcgation, and Nlaver
artcl R:rrtcls of inclelrendent f;{'rlnan urriorrs, :rrsucd that the revolutionalr-
unions arrd the RILLI r:ould ancl sfrould starril alone: to sanction the
interfelencc of political p:rrlics in thc intlustri:rl nror,,crnent \,\.as:i c()urse
[ratrght lvith danger.'Ihc1'citccl t]rc example of Fr':rnc:c as demonstraring
that. ttre unions r,.,'erc f:rr morc lcrrtlutionarv than thc commrrnist partl'.
\\ihat euarantee existecl that the fll u,ould n()1 bec()lne as lefonnist as

othel political org:rniz:rtions? The rninoritv ficrcclr. clefended both the
inclepcnclence of the trnion rrlovernent from n:rtion:il comrntrnist partics
ar-rcl thc autonom\,of the RILII.

Various spczrkers, inclLrcling Nlurphl, of Britain and 'I'svperor,'ich ancl
Lozovskii of Russi:r, clenied that rhc intirnate link betr,r,eetr the CI and
the RII-t.t constitutcd anv threat to union autonoln),. I-ozovskii took
aclvantagc of his lebuttal to assail the Berlin conference for har,ing
presentecl its Declaration ":rs a Biltle u,hich the RILII c()ngress rtust
irccept. "?1 He subrnitted its theses, "the cornrn:rnclments o[ thc svndicalist
Testament," to acrid criticisnr. Lozovskii clisnrissed ttrc expressioll 'the
power of the u,orking class'enclorsedl in Bcrlin as either ccllril'alent tcr
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the dictatorship of the proletariat or an empty phrase. De{ining politics
as "nothing other than the active opposition o[ one class to another,"
he rejected the separation of economic and political action as nonsensical.
Syndicalist thought remained fundamentally flan'ed by its inability tcr

discern "the politics of the economy." Lozovskii reserved his greatest

wrath for the fifth thesis, requiring the complete independence of a

trade union International from all political organizations. It displayed
"an absolute ignorance of the most elementary truths of the class

struggle." Its sinister purpose, Lozovskii averred, was to preclude t-he

possibility of cooperation with Mosco'u'.75

Even those syndicalists inclined to support the Bolsheviks were
dismayed by their increasingly pontifical manner. Bouwman of the NAS
had amply demonstrated his leanings toward Moscow during and after
the Berlin conference. He nevertheless now cautioned the assemblv not
to react to the syndicalists in general and the Berlin assembly in particular
in an excessively doctrinaire manner. While he believed the RILU should
recognize the "spiritual leadership" of the CI, he considered it a mistake

to accept the proposed RILU statutes without a. critique. Observing
that the assembly's failure to respond intelligently to the Berlin con-
ference might lead to the formation of an independent syndicalist
International, Bouwman warned the Bolsheviks against treating their
own views "as a dogma."76

A number of representatives, including French, Spanish, and German
delegates, had earlier proposed adjournment of this explosive question
until the third CI congress. meeting simultaneously with the RILU
congress, had considered the trade union question. This, they argued,
would enable the RILU delegates to judge the true intentions of the
CI. Their opponents, quickly turning this suggestion against them,
observed that to await the decision of the political parties in the CI
was a curious request from non-political syndicalists. They insisted that
the fact that the RILU assembly could discuss issues separately cor-
roborated its independence. A last-minute attempt by the Cerman
dissidents to postpone the vote on the resolution on RILU-CI relations
failed.77

The Bolshevik-sponsored resolution easily won approval, despite the
protests and a counter-proposal from the minority. The assembly thus
declared that the logic of the class struggle "establishes the necessitl'
of close contact and of an organic connection between the various forms
of the revolutionary labour movement, and above all between the

Communist International and the Red International of Labour Unions,"
adding that "it is also highly desirable that every e{fort be made at
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thc national 1cr.el tou,ards the establishrnent of sirnilar rel:rtions betrveen
the cornmunist parties and the Rccl trade'unions."Depicting thc CI as

the "avant-garde of thc rcvolutionary labour movement in the entiie
r'r,orld," the congrcss insisted that it be united to the I{ILtl br"'the
closest possible bonds," b1' links of "an olganic ancl technical character,"
based r-rpon the comrnon delillcrations o[ tire trvo bodies and upcln
reciprocal lepresentation bctrveen their execulive organs. It ftrrther
affirrned the neccssity o[ a "close ancl real connecti()rr" betu'een thc:

revolutionar-v unions and thc cornmurtist parties in appl-ving the joint
decisions of the Rlltl and thc CI.i8 ,'\ countcr-pr()posal frorn Albcrt
Lemoinc of the Frcnch dcleg:rtion affirrned the t.rnqualified indcpcndence
of the RILI,T and its rcluserl to ackn<xvledge the CI as its "rnoral leader."
It urged continuing effolts to ensure an ef{ective liaison between the
RILII and CI, but in a folm subordinating neither to the othcr. 'I'he

proposal gained a rnajorit,v of the Frcnr:h votc and support frorn a number
of independent Clcrrnan unions, the FORA, the NAS, the I\'V\\t and
the SAC.7e

Although the cornpositiorr ancl organization of the congress precludecl

the failure of thc Bolshevik vierv, the large rnajority bv lr'hich the

resolution on RILU-CI relat.ions passed, 285 to 35, recluircd thc support
of a number of svndicalist derlcgates. The French, for exarnple, \,vere

split, with Tommasi defending and Sirolle opposing the Bolshevik
resolution in the rnain dcbates. Tommasi and Gcldonnbche sigrred it.
So too did Nin and Maurin of the Spanish delegation, 'r,r'hich at the
last moment embraced the Bolshevik proposal.s0

The remainder of the oflicial u,ork o[ the congress constituted a

systematic affirmation of Bolshevik policr'. Minoritl' objections r,r'ere

repeatedly swept aside. In the committce dealing'r,r''ith r,r,orkers' contr()l
the CNf'delegate challengcd the enshrinerncnt of the cornmunist part_v

as the inescapable vanguald of the revolution. The Spaniard, citirrg
national differences, rnaintained that only in somc countries rt'ould the
party inevitably provide the initiative. In Spain, r,r,'ith largc revolutionarr-
unions and a miniscule and divided cornmunist party, the syndicalists
should maintain the revolutionaly lead. "\Ve do not ask that only the . . .

syndicalists be the revolutionarv vanguard; lvhat we request is that it
not be stipulated that it will be exclusively the cornmunist party. . . .

We call for a collaboration of all revolutionary forces, but raise our
voices against all exclusivism."8r The amendment \,\'as crushed in
committee. The policy of working within reformist unions also r,r'on

approval, though a dissenting statement lr,'as read in the consress

endorsed by the CNT, the USI, the NAS, the IW\V, the FORA, the

w
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CGI--NI, the FORII, bv five German unions, bv rnernbers of the French
delcgatiorr, b-v Cordon Casca<len of Canada and othels.82 Despite this
shor,r' of rnass dissent, Lozo'"'skii later clisrnissed thc opl.rosition on this
issuc zrs "a fer'r, mischief-m:rking souls r,r,ho seek theorctical fomrs for
thcir pessimisrn and thcir porverlessness."83 The congress endorsed the
dictatorship of the prole tariat repeatedli'. A statement sharplv conclemned
the "errors" of trade rrnion neutralitv and independence, prclnouncirrg
it the duty of the unions to strugg^lc "against the icleologv of ncutralism"
and insisting upon an "organic link" betr,r'een the unions :rncl the
cornrnunist parties. -fhc RILU stztt.utes formalizecl this linkage on the
international level by directing the Central Cornrnittee of the RILII
to send representatives to thc Executive Cornrnittcc of the CI and tcr

organize cclmbined sessions and joint actiorrs n'ith it.8{

The Opposition in Disarra,v

flnder the circurnstances the rnirroritv could only hope 1o rveld together
ir r,rnified ol,rposition t() l)r-lt its p,isiti,)n as stronqlv as possible. In this
it failcd. 'I'hc rninoritl' proved inclecisir.'e, arnbieuous in purpose, atrcl

faulty in organizirtion. Nlany rnenrbers of lr,hat ma1, Ioosclv bc callecl
the opposition founcl themselves, like Buriciarr's ass, torn between
conflicting objcctives. 'I'hc appcal of thc prolctarrian levolution in l{ussia
rernaincd strong. The conrnrunists strove lssicluouslv, rlloreo\,er, to \,vo()

the delegates of the larger s.vnclicalist bodies. Thc ciissiclents valuecl labor-rr
unity and hopcd that all revolutionnr'\. unions cotrlcl tre r-rnited in a

single labour Intcrnation:rl. At the same tirne thev sought to defend
syndical autonorny agzrinst the celrtralizing imperatives of the Bolshcviks,
who clernanded that the RILII fall into stcp behind the CI and tl-rat

the unions embrace the reptrgnant policv of collaboration rt,ith corn-
munist parties. For sornc clelegatcs thc threat to thcir or'r''n organizations
from the reforrnist unions, r,vhich they were being asked to join, further
ernbitteled the issue. The confr.rsion int-o which developments had thror,vn
thern found expression in a scries of conflictins statelnents that the
rninolity began to formulate as the colrgress neared its end.

Internal divisions within the opposition precluded a uniforrn expres-
sion of dissent. 'I'he Bolsheviks were prepared to tolerate the milder
forms of dissent for their own purposes. One statement declared that
although the syndicalists had been overwhehned in the congress, they
were nevertheless united to the majority by a common revolutionary
fire and faith in the nroletariat. Thev were not satisfied with all the
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congress decisions ancl spoke of "ncrl'mutual concessions" :rs necessary,
as if there had alreaclv been signific:lnt nlLltu2il concessions. But at that
point the expression cif clissent endecl. The signatciries exhorted all
sr,nclicalists to lern:rin in the RII-[]. Onlv u,it]rin the RILfl, itself "fornrcd
in the revolutiollarv fulnace oI thc (]ommunist lnternational," c--an "1'our
autononr\.. . . be presen'ed and voul incle;rendencc cnsurcd." That the
declaration amountecl to 'sanctionecl' clissent is evident frorn its content.
frorn the :rbsence of anv criticisrn of the <lubious rcpres€ntation in the
congress, and frorn the fact that it bore the sisnatures not orrlv of Nin,
Nlari, Sirolle, Boun.rnan, :rncl others, Llut of such staunch pro-Bolsheviks
as N'lann ancl Gcorge Andrer,tchine - Lloth elevated to ther RILU Exec:ul.rve.
f'he esscrrtiallv protreptic docurnent cluickh'found its lvar.into Bolshcvik
publications.85

'I-he less pliant opposition in the asscmbly', ancl evcn some of the
signatorics of the prececling statement, founcl thcrnsclr,.es compelled bv
the r.rnsh:,rkc:rble Bolshevik control of the c()nsrcss sessious to holcl a
series of cl:rndestine colrnter-meetings in hotel rooms at night. Thcrc
r,arious delegates from Gerrn:rn_v, Hollancl, Scandinavia, France, Itzrll',
Spain, South America, the tlnited States and Canada groped for a

cornnlon response to the policies being imposed upon the r:ongress.

1'hc clelegates of tllc indepenclent German unions first acted to unite
the dissidents. The Gerrnans challenged the allocation of votes in the
c()ngress, r.vhich perrnitted cell groups frorn reformist unions to dominate
:rlltorlornous labour organizations lvithin the RILL.I. They urged the
ilissidents to unite in rnutual defense in the event that the RILU
leadership took disciplinaly measures ae:rinst them, and declared the
aim of the opposition to be to convert the "fictitious" RILLI "into a
real International ancl to fight against all reforrnist, opportunist and
other tendencies inimical to the rnovement, and to provide for its practical
revolutionar,v character." In the interests of labour unity the Gerrnans
recomrnended that every effort to \,rork r.vithin the RILLI be exhausted
befole considering the possibilit_v of a second revolutionary International.
Their circular reached the hands of an enraged Lozovskii u'ho read
it, as one delegate put it, as though ir r,r,ere "the height of treason to
indulge in such yi611rs."86

The assembled dissidents, hor,r,ever, never reached the desired common
ground. Their clandestine sessions \\rere made difficult by language
problems. 'Ihe attempt to unite the opposition came late, moreover,
r,r,'ith only two rneetinss held before the conclusion of thet congress and
several thereafter. By then the delegates \,\,'ere beginning to leave Moscol,r,'.

The Spanish and Italian delegations (the USI dele5;ates had arlived late
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and missed most of the congrcss) stipulated in joining thc dissiclents
that thev endorsed an oppositi()n onl_v 'lvithin the RILU. Rartells of
tbe Allgemeine Arbeiter (lnion I)r:utschlantls, on the othcr hancl, alguccl
lhat an external Information Ruleau shotrld Lre formed for t]rose or-
ganizations unable to join lhe RILtl. Ne:rrly :rll :rgreed on thc nccd
to publicize a cleerr o1-rposition stlrtenrelrt abroad to countcr thc undtrlv
harmonious picture of accord that the Bolsheviks \{crer cornrnunicating
to the outside rvorld, but Williarns believed it urgcnt that a tinificd
opposition resolution also be preserited rvithin the congress itself. 'I'he

Dutch delegates curior-rsly declared that since they r,r'crc uncertain lvhe[her
the NAS would join the RILLf, they coulcl nor associate .lvith thc
opposition. They neverthelcss proposed that rhe Berlin Declaration be
used as the busis lor anr opporiti,rrt :taterrterrt. tlr,rrrglr tlris srrgeestiorr
did not win unanimous approval.BT

The RILU policy of permeatingJ existing reforrnist unions proved
to be the major obstacle to the unit1. o[ thc minority. The opposirion
was united in seeking a revolutionary labour International free of
political influence. 'Ihe congress had n()t requirecl thc dissolution of
the French CSR and the Spanish CN'I', and its attitucle torvard the Italian
IISI remained ambigr:ous.88 Consequently the dclegates of thcse, the
largest syndicalist organizatiorrs. wcre content to build an internal
opposition to work for the autonomv of the RILtl. 'I'hose of the srnaller
radical organizations, on the othcr hand, confronted the demarnd to
disband their unions. The Gcrmans lamented the command "that
revolutionary organizations dig their nr,r,'n srave." Thesc delegates tvere
therefore more inclined to lenounce the RILLI on rhe glounds of its
political dominzrtion and to appeal for a separate International, or ar
least an organized external opposition. Williams of ttre IWW took this
position. The delegates of the SACI, which hacl earlier appealed for a

syndicalist International in the Berlin conference, also supported it. 'I'he

Cermans and others rvere inclined to support it as u,'e11. 'I'he position
of these delegates rvas determined, in William's n'ords, "b_v more than
a mere consideration of affiliation rvith a political patt,v, but also from
a standpoint of self-preservation." They considered the formation of
an internal opposition hopeless in vierv of the illicit majoritv the
Bolsheviks could always command as long as the RILI,' sat in l,Ioscorv.
It r,r''as futile to imagine that in such circurnstances congress decisions
would ever be deterrnined "by a discussion on principles." Only the
formation of an external opposition cor.rld preserve the independence
of existing organizations and prevent a political faction from rnonopo-
lizing the revolutionary laboul movement.8e
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)Iinorit.v sraterncllrs inevital..ll reflected these t:icrical clisparities. A
'Il:rnifcsto to thc Revolutionarv Svnclicalists of thc \'\rorld' explainecl
that the opposition, frtrcecl irrtct a ntin<tritr.b'a defective s\.ster-n of
rcpresentation, hacl becn comperlled to tneet separatelr- [o11or.ving the
RILLI congfess. r-he sign:rtories rvarncd that tlier stanciing arrcl cffcc-
tivcness of the RIl.tl corrlcl orrlv clirninish "if ir remains under the
influcnce o[ or subordinaterl to t]re'rhird Internariclnal." ft rvas therefore
ncccssar\r to Create an "organizzltion of rcsistance" to be composecl of
elernents "from 'rvithin ancl for ttre monrcnt from u,ithout" to struggle
lor the RILti's catcsorical independence [r()m all political orgallizariuns.
Altl'iough cornmunisr parties ernbodiecl iofticr goals than thc soc:ial
dcrnocratic partics of thc \\rest, the syndicaiists hacl errc:ounterecl in
Nlosco'n' the sarne political quest t() exercise :rn "exclusive :rncl inclis-
putable hegrrronl." over thc fighting orsanizations of thc u,orkins class,
a proclivitv the-v clismissed as theorcticalll. unjustifiable irnd practicalll
clisastrotrs. f'o countcr it the,v sorreht to unite to ciefencl r,r,ithin the RILI,T
thc fundarnental intcrcsts of thc r,r'orking cl:rss agairrst lhe encroachrnent
ol politicai parties. The rnanifesto dircctecl the LISI to coordirrate rclations
betu'een sl'nclicalist olganizations rvithin and r,r'ithout the RILl,t, and
to initiate preparations lor :r sl,ndir:irlist conlcrence. Signed bv N,Iari,
Rclenk, Maulin, Severin, B:rrker, \\rilliams ancl others, the ecluir.'ocal
document clearlr. attempted ro appcase both r,,,'ings of the opposition.e0
A second 'Nlanifesto' aclvanc:ed ttre startling'ciaim that to defend their
principlcs r,r,ithin the RILTI the s1'ndicalists had fnrmecl:rn 'Associarion
of :ill the Re"lutionary S'ndicalisr Elcments of the World'. The
t\ssociation purporred to inclucle the CNT, the f_rSI, thc CSR, thc I\V\'\.,
the Sr\C, the N,\S, the FORA, as *.cll as fi'e Gc'nan labo.r orgalr-
izaitions, a.d groups in Denrnark, Nortvav, Ca'ada zrnd Urugua,v.
rcprescnting 2,774,500 rvorkers. 'r-he sta[emcnr announcccl the election
of a Bure:ru to sit. in Paris charged lvith coordinating the comrnuni-
cations, plopagand:r and conferences of the Association.sr

In fact, hon'ever, the fragile unit,v of the opposition crumblecl e'en
before thc delcgates liad left N{oscolr', and the purpoltccl Association
never took fonn. Even the initial consensus concerning the need to
publish a rninority cleclaurtion follor,r,ing the congress soon clissoh'ecl.
Thc resistance of the delegates from The Nethellands, Spain :rnd Italv,
to RILLI policies had dcclincd steaclilr.. l'hey er,'entualll. agrced ttrat
no opposition manifesto should be publishcd, issuing inste:rd :r repu-
diation of the minorit,v documents as incompatiblc u,ith revolutionai-r-
unity. The,v poinred our rhar the support of the NAS for a sr.nclicalist
,,\ssociation and its Bureau had bcen recorcled r,r.ithor-rt the consent of
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the Dutch deleg:rtcs, and that lhile the Italian and Spanish clelegltions
hacl endorsed it in principle, thev t,ere no\r retracting thcir support.
The counter-statemerlt did not sanction 1hc preparation of a sr-ndicalist
conference b1' thc [-l$1.e2

The Bolsheviks obr,iouslr, had reas()n to be pleasecl u,ith thcse threc

de lcgations rvhich, bv the encl of the congress, hacl becorne firm srrpporters
of N{oscou,. \''ecchi and Nlari lr,oulcl return to Ital,v ancl launcli a carnlraien
to bring the t-lSI into the RII,U. Sirnilarlr'. the Spanish clelcgates, \\-ith
the exception of Ler,al, u-ere transfoirred from critics of the RILII'into
steadfast proponerlts of the CNT's continued affiliation r,r,ith Nlosc:orv.

Before lear.ing Russia Arlanclis clecla.red that "l-e :rrc sl,nclicalists l.ho
har''e profited from the lessons of the rt,:rr and of the Russizrn Revolution.
We place ourselr.'es r,vithin Lhe framervork of the general icleas o[ t]re
Communist International." And Nin, later recalling the impact of their'
experiences in N{oscorv, noted that the CN'f h:rd earlicl provicled a

"refuge" for hirn and Nlaurin, but oncc in Russia thev u,ere lccl to
conclude that "so-callecl revoiutionarv Sr,ndicaiisrn" haicl becorne "ob-
solete in this centur1,."e3 The Dutch clelegiites, faithftrl to thcir rnand:rtc,

had actualll'voted ag;ainst the Bolshe"'ik RILII-CI resolution. In their
report to the NAS, horvever, they cl:rirned that the opposition had fotced
the Russians to make iml)()rt:tllt cortccssions; that it had preventcd the
RILt.f from falling under the tutela5ic of the CI (thorigh, apparentl)'
scnsitive to the clubiety of this clairn, the\. sranted that the :ictual
resolution could be interpreted differenth,). Emph:rsizing the danger that
follorving the Nloscorv congress anothef tlade r.rnion Intcrnaticlnal rnight
energe, they added that a syndicalist lnternational could not succeed

since the USI, the CNT, and the CSR r,r-ouicl not support it.sa Althougir
their mandate dicl not allolv them to cnroll the NAS in the RILU, thcv
assuled the RILII leadership before leaving N{oscon' that they n'ould
'r,r,ork enerseticallv for such affiliation in Hollancl.e5

Even n'ith the rnore recalcitrant French delegation tl're Bolsheviks r.l-ere

able to secure a bel:rted success. Sorne 'weeks after the congress closed
officials of the RILL.I and the fll rnet rvith a nurnber of the French
delegates in an attempt to conciliate their diffcrcnces. In the course of
the meeting Sirollc, fi:rude:rux, Ga_ve and Labonne, reaffinned the
necessity of syndical :iutonorny, but no\'v advocated affiliation r'r,ith the
RILU and a policy oI internal opposition. A document emanating from
the meeting rejected svndical subordination, but ackno'n'led5;cd thc need
for coorclinated actior-r and recommendecl reciprocal representatiolt in
the governine organs of the tlrro Internationals. ,\s for the coordination
of national communist partics arrd unions, the statement declared each
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country free to determine the most feasible procedure for this accorcling
to its ol'r,n circumsrances. Finallv, it called upon thc cSR Lo send clelegates
to the Central Cornmittee and the Rureau of rhe RIL[_T.e6 "Tire erear
problem of the congress," Rosmer pri-u'atcl1 reflected, ".r,r.as the unlon
betlveen the syndicalists and the communists: otlieru,ise there r.loulcl
have been no International. That union r,r,ould lrave been realized in
better circumstances if the French dclegation hacl had another. attituclc,
simply the attitude that the_v l2ys 1161y."e7

The composition, proced.res and distribution of votes in the RILU
congress ensured the victor,v of Bolshevik policies. Aithough the Rol-
sheviks obviouslv preferred to describes congress decisions as the rcsr.rlt
of compromise, they had not bcen requirecl to nrake a singre r.aJor
concession to thc opposition. The slnrcture of the congress, nlore()\,cr,
enabled the Bolsheviks to achie\,'e their victorv dcspite the ironic fact
that the syndicalist and ind.strialist delegates alone represented mass
revolutionarv organizations outsidc Russia. Although e\rcn a unitecl
minority could not hav€ overcorne the built-in advantages the cornmunist
enjoyed in the congress, rhe Bolsheviks secured rheir success rnore reacli11.

in the face of an indecisi'e and fragrnentcd opposition. IIope that the
syndicalists and industrialists lvould unite to defend a comrnon platforrn
in the RILII congress pror,'ed largely gror-rndlcss. 'fmc, certain or.ga-
nizations represented in Berlin - the SAfl, the I\V\\r, the FORA, er,'en
the NAS - refused to \,ote for the Rosmer-N,Iann resolution on RILU-
cI relations in Moscor'r.. Rut the objective ol the Berlin confercnce ro
unify the syndicalists had not been realized. The mino'it1, agreecl rn
the need to defend syndical :rutonomy, the chief issue in the c'.grcss.
but disagreed on holv autonomy should be ir-rterpretecl antl ]rorl, ir rvas
best defcnded. A number of delegations chose to gi."'e to it an inrrr-
pretation quite remote from that in the minds of the flamers of the
Berlin Declaration. To judge by the proceedings of the RILU c()rrqress,
the confidence of the Bolsheviks that thcy hacl scored a great ideokrgical
and strategic vicrtory over the svndicalists appeared rvell-lvarrantecl.

But the congress had in realit-v b1.no means resrl'ed the long-ciclavecl
issue of Moscor,r'"s relations lvith the syndicalists. It had not raid the
foundation, based o' blueprints drar,vn up by the Bolsheviks, for
syndicalist-communist relations. Instead, the decisions taken in Nloscow
in the summer of 1921 meant that the syndicalists' or,r,n juclgments aborit
Moscow-sponsored internationalism could no loneer be dcferred. A final
judgment had been delayed initially from rhe success o{ trre Bolshevik
Revolution to rhe'Red'year of 1919 and the formarion of the Third
International; postponed by the ambiguity of the earl_v CI to its seconcl
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consress in 1920, 'r,r,hich irnposed a nel\' and distinctive form and
substance upon the Cornintern; defcrred frour lg20 to the fonnarion
o[:r separate revolutionarl. tracle union I]rternationat, the RILLI, in 1921.
The forna] found:rtion of the RILII nor,r, demanded a decision from
the s,vndicalists. Some of thern, a minolitr', had takcn a stand during
this odysse1., but for rnosr rhe da_v of juclgment had been successir,'ely

l.rostponed. It could no longer Lle put off.
Rosrner's cffort tci cleflect a deb:rte on theoretical issues, to mirrirnize

ide ological diffcrences bv characrer izing the question of relations berrveen
the cI and the RILt.f as rncrelv orre ol'orsanizational forrn, coulcl sucr:cecl
onlv ternporarily and onll in the confines of a cornmunist-dominated
collsress. For Rosrner conciudctl that the tll-RILtl linkage was solely
an issue o[ organization by proceeding sl.lkrgisticalll', irr effcct, from
the rn:rjor prcmisc that if tlte'r'e 'n'cre no significant thcoretical cliffcrenccs
betr,r'een syndicalists and cornrnunists, thc qlresrion of cI-RILU relations
could onlv be one of organization. But his minor prernise \,vils tlrn-
ilarnentallv flarvcd, since profour-rcl theoretical clifferenccs sgrviyed bc-
tn'ecn svndicalists ancl cornrnunists in thc sumrner of 1921; ther,could
not be explained au'a1,, hotvevcr adroitlv. Bv their vcrv naturc ()lgitn-
izatiorral issues form one of thc- rnost direct and immediate linkages,
a chief ncxus, bctrveen theor,v and practice. where thcoretical differences
survive, t() turn to olganization:rl cluestions is not. to bridge, br.rt to
provoke, heightcn and sharpen those differences. Ir fell ro the hapless
Rosmer, an earnest revolutionarv and sincere supporter of lzibor-rr unitt.,
not onlv to bc the spokesm:rn in the RILU congrcss for a resolution
r.vhose language he found needlerssly provocati'e, but to undcrtake a
task that bv its 'ery natrlre in the circumstances of i92l coulcl not,
as he hopcd, reconcile and unite. Bchind Rosrner stood the Bolsheviks.
l'vho had already imposed the policies and organizational structule thev
'r'r'ished upon the cI in 1920; rvho r,r'erc in the sumrncr of l92l cornpleting
the subordination of the cornrnunist YoLrth lnternati()nal to the cI,
and o[ national vouth bodies - now to accept ]rierarchichal organization,
centralized aurhority, thoroughgoing discipline - to national communrst
partics;e8 and who .lvere simultaneously fashioning a ffade union In-
ternational on the same basis. For thern no concessions to syndical
independencc were necessary in lgzl; their decision in 1920 to corrsrrucr
a structurally separate International, rather than a mere trade union
section of the cI, \,\'as concession enough. For the Bolsheviks the crucial
decisions on trade union inrernationalism had been rnade and formalized;
for the syndicalists they could not long be dela,ved.
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